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Injury prevention research to reduce youth-sport
related injuries
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Dr Carolyn Emery highlights injury prevention research in
informing best practices and policies to reduce the burden of
sport-related injuries and concussions in youth sports

Sports are a natural and beneficial part of childhood and adolescence and create some of
the most lasting memories of childhood, including friends, successes, and experiences.
Yet every day, youth are at risk of sport-related injury, often without being aware of the
risk or the strategies that could protect them.

Unintentional injuries are the leading cause of disability in youth (ages 10-19), with >50%
sport-related.(1) One in 3 youth will seek medical attention for a sport-related injury and 1
in 10 for a concussion each year.(2) Injury leads to reduced physical activity and
increased risk of chronic disease and obesity, which has risen ~20% in the past decade.
(3)

Consequences of injury may include post-traumatic osteoarthritis, persistent post-
concussive symptoms, functional deficits, mental health impact, and economic costs.(4) A
significant paradigm shift from the current focus of managing health away from treatment
and towards prevention is critical to improving the health and quality of life of all youth.

Prevention is the best medicine, and evidence-informed primary injury prevention
solutions can ensure lifelong sport participation and all the associated health benefits.
Promoting a healthy and active future for youth through sports injury prevention research
and knowledge translation will reduce the public health burden of sport-related injuries
and their consequences.

The Sport Injury Prevention Research Centre (SIPRC) at the University of Calgary is one
of 11 International Olympic Committee Research Centres for Injury Prevention and
Protection of Athlete Health.

The vision of SIPRC is the elimination of injuries and their consequences that prevent
youth from lifelong participation in sport. Strong epidemiological approaches, validated
injury surveillance methods (i.e., SHRed Concussions – Surveillance in High Schools and
Community Sport to Reduce Concussions/Injuries), and transdisciplinary collaboration
(e.g., biomechanics, physiology, psychology, sport-medicine, physiotherapy) are core to
the evaluation of novel, effective, and sustainable primary injury prevention strategies.

Strategies may include sport policy/rules changes, training interventions, personal
protective equipment, and wearable technologies.

https://www.openaccessgovernment.org/article/injury-prevention-research-reduce-youth-sport-related-injuries/160454/
https://www.ucalgary.ca/sport-injury-prevention-research-centre
https://olympics.com/ioc/medical-research/research-centres
https://shredconcussions.ca/
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In Canada and many other countries, some of the most vulnerable youth live in rural and
Indigenous communities and/or with disabilities. Injury prevention research and evidence-
informed programs should also reach these communities as done using the SHRed
Mobile to engage all vulnerable youth communities.

Sports rules/policy changes to reduce injuries

While ice hockey is one of the most popular winter sports in many countries, the burden
of injuries and concussions is high in young players.

Evidence-informed policy change disallowing body checking in games in 11-12-year-old
leagues in Canada and the USA was based on 4-fold higherrates of concussion in
leagues allowing body checking.

Prospective evaluation of this national policy change confirmed a >50% reduction in injury
and concussion rates (translating to >8000 injuries saved annually in Canada).(5) Further,
body-checking policy changes in adolescent (13-17 years) non-elite leagues have had a
similar impact.(6)

This research informs evaluation of policy/rule changes aimed to reduce injuries in other
youth collision sports (e.g., tackle football, rugby union, lacrosse), including reduced
contact practices, level of the tackle, and age of implementation of collision techniques
(e.g. tackle) in competition.

Training strategies to prevent sports injuries

https://www.ucalgary.ca/sport-injury-prevention-research-centre/shred-mobile
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SIPRC research has focused on the evaluation of neuromuscular training (NMT) warm-up
programs (including balance, strength, and agility components) for >20 years. NMT
warm-ups effectively reduce injury rates by >35% in youth team sports with significant
healthcare cost savings.(7,8) A 46% lower injury rate was also found for girls when NMT
was introduced in physical education classes.(9)

The effectiveness of such programs in reducing concussion rates, specifically in youth
sports, is promising, and evaluation is ongoing. Other training-related strategies include
modification of training load during rapid growth periods for youth, reconsideration of early
sport specialization, and grouping youth athletes based on growth and development
rather than chronological age.

Training approaches to reduce head impacts and weekly training loads for youth are also
being evaluated. Tackle training strategies to optimize tackle proficiency and reduce injury
rates are also a key focus in tackle-related youth sports.

Personal protective equipment and wearable technologies

Personal protective equipment (e.g., mouthguards, helmet fit) and wearable technologies
(e.g., jump load monitoring and instrumented mouthguards with video analysis) can play
a significant role in injury prevention in youth sports.
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For example, we have demonstrated the effectiveness of mouthguards in reducing the
odds of concussion by 58% in youth ice hockey players.(10) Combining wearables
technologies, video analysis, and injury surveillance is key for evaluating load
modification (e.g., jump, head impacts) and rules (e.g., rugby tackle height, zero-
tolerance for head contact) in youth sports.

The best injury is the one that never happens. The Sport Injury Prevention Research
Centre, Calgary Adapted Hub, and Canadian Concussion Network bring together
researchers, clinicians, industry, and community stakeholders to address this epidemic of
youth sport-related injury. Such networks are critical in optimizing evidence-informed best
practices and policies to reduce the burden of sport-related injuries in youth. Let’s all work
together to promote safe and lifelong sports for generations of youth to come.
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